
 

Woodhill Cottage, Legsby Road, Market Rasen, LN8 3DZ 

£850pcm 



  

  



Main Entrance 

Via exposed storm porch to Upvc main entrance door with twin glazed panels having outs ide 

security lighting. 

Entrance Hall 

Twin Cream Upvc double glazed windows to the front and side elevations, magnolia painted 

walls, central heating radiator, staircase leading to the first floor accommodation with useful 

under stairs storage cupboard, high sheen cream floor tiling, stripped pine doors leading to 

through lounge/diner, breakfast kitchen and utility cupboard.  

Through lounge/dining room 

28.14' x 12.58' 

Twin cream Upvc double glazed windows to the side elevation having twin matching french 

doors leading to the rear garden, magnolia painted walls, open fire recess with electric log 

burning effect fire, twin central heating radiators, television point, cream high sheen floor tiling, 

brushed steel power points, oak beam to the ceiling, twin matching chrome and glass ceiling 

lights. 

Breakfast kitchen 

11.63' x 8.19' 

Upvc cream double glazed window to the front elevation, fitted with a range of buttermilk 

wall base and drawer units with chrome handles having complementary dark granite effect 

working surfaces over, integrated stainless steel "Zanuzzi" single oven with black glass hob 

above, stainless steel extractor canopy, stainless steel 1 ½ bowl sink unit and drainer with 

mixer tap, space and plumbing for dishwasher, part magnolia painted walls, part tiling in beige 

brick effect , central heating radiator, brushed steel effect power points, three bulb chrome 

central ceiling lights, cream high sheen tiled flooring.  

Utility cupboard 

4.75' x 4.16' 

Twin oak effect wall units, white working surface having spaces and plumbing  for automatic 

washing machine and condensing tumble dryer, magnolia painted walls , central ceiling light, 

cream high sheen tiled flooring. 

Shower room 

8.05' x 5.66' 

Cream Upvc double glazed frosted window, corner tiled shower cubicle having sliding doors 

incorporating twin chrome shower heads, vanity wash hand basin with twin white high sheen 

storage cupboards below having chrome handles, built in low level flush WC, part magnolia 

painted walls part tiling to the walls in beige, extractor fan, chrome heated towel rail, central 

heating radiator, cream high sheen floor tiling. 

Sta ircase and landing 

Magnolia painted walls, oak effect staircase leading to the first floor accommodation with 

beige carpeting, smoke alarm, chrome track spot lighting to the ceiling, carp eted twin steps to 

bedrooms one and two. 

Master bedroom 

13.32' x 13.01' 

Cream Upvc double glazed window to the rear elevation, white painted walls, triple mirrored 

fronted sliding wardrobes incorporating hanging rails and shelv ing, central heating radiator, 

beige carpeting, loft access. 

Bedroom two 

12.90' x 13.02' 

Cream Upvc double glazed window to the rear elevation, white painted walls, central heating 

radiator, central ceiling light , ceiling air purifier, beige carpeting.  

Bedroom three 

11.56' x 8.11' 

Cream upvc doub le glazed window to the front elevation, white painted walls, centra l heating 

radiator, flush central ceiling light, beige carpeting. 

Bathroom 

10.27' x 8.11' 

Cream Upvc double glazed frosted window, white suite comprising bath with matching side 

panel, pedestal wash hand basin, low level flush WC, built in airing cupboard housing the hot 

water cylinder with linen shelving, part white painted walls, part wall t iling in beige, heated 

towel rail, centra l heating radiator, shaver light and socket, loft access, flush central ceiling light, 

cream high sheen floor tiling. 

Workshop/garage 

22.24' x 16.40' 

Beautiful 3 bedroomed detached farm cottage now available to let with stunning 

views across open countryside on the outskirts of the historic town of market 

rasen. 

This recently renovated cottage has the benefits of Oil central heating and Upvc 

double glazing and briefly comprises: entrance hall with storage cupboard, open 

plan lounge dining room, breakfast kitchen, utility cupboard, ground floor shower 

room, 2 double bedrooms master with fitted wardrobes, single bedroom, 

bathroom, open dutch barn offering shelter for 1 car, double door work shop 

with power and lighting gardens to front rear and side elevations. 

NO PETS PLEASE 

 



 

Large wooden slid ing door leading to workshop/garage incorporating work benches, oil tank 

power and light ing. 

Car port 

Open dutch barn offering shelter for one car. 

Garden 

Extensive gardens to front rear and side elevations mainly laid to lawn with tarmacked 

driveway, raised decking to the main entrance with decorative wishing well and seating areas, 

paved rear patio area. 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 



 

 

 

Local Authority 

Council Tax Band 

EPC Rating 

What Three Words 

 

West Lindsey District Council 

B 

E 

 

Perkins George Mawer & Co 

Corn Exchange Chambers 

Queen Street 

Market Rasen 

Lincolnshire 

LN8 3EH 

Contact 

T: 01673 843011 

E: info@perkinsgeorgemawer.co.uk  

www.perkinsgeorgemawer.co.uk  

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare 

these particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All 

measurements are approximate and are for general guidance 

purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure 

their accuracy, they should not be relied upon and potential 

buyers/tenants are advised to recheck the measurements. 

http://www.perkinsgeorgemawer.co.uk/

